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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge..—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. Sohn A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court. —W . Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, John H. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—H. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sheriff.—Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Collector.—charles F. Rowe.
Burveyor.—William H. Hilleary.
School Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. it. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

don.
Eraminer.—Glenn H. Worthington.

Eininitsburg Distract.
Notary Public—Paul Motter.

Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knouff, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.

.Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh, Edw.

Wenschhof.
School Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.
.Burgess.—William G. Blair.
Town Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,
Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. D.
Lawrence, Jas. F. Hickey, Victor E.

Rowe.
'noon Constable—William H. Ashbaugh.
Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

Pagtor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evenbag at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7
o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-

day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p. m.,
Sunday School. at 1 o'clock, p.m.,

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)
Pastor.—Rev. 11. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
and every other Sunday evening at

7it o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7+ o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor.—Rev. Win. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10
,'lock, a. m., and every other Sunday
evening, at 7+ o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock.
Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. m.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)
Pastor.—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass

1 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

IL in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock, p. in.

Methodist Episcopal Church..
Ps! r.—Rev. J. N. Davis. Services
..vcry other Stin.lay evening at 7 '

Prayer meeting every other .
"ii 1i evening at 74 o'cloek. • Wedn-
esday evening prayer meeting at 71
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.
,n. Class meeting every other Sunday
at 2 o'clock, p.

MA! LS.
A rrire.

Tkrough from Baltimore 11:20, a. m.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. iii., Ila-
gerstown, 5:05, p. In., Rocky Ridge,
7:10, p.. in., Mutter's, 11:20, a. in.,
Yredent•k, 11:20, a. iii., and 7:10, p.
Gettysburg, 4:30, p. at.

Depart.
pAltimore, Way 8:35, a. m., Mechanics-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Ilan•ishurg, 8:35, a. in., Rocky
Ridge, 8:35, a. in., lialtimore, (closed)

p. in., Frederick, 3:30, P. m.,
Mutter's, 3:30, p. in., Gettysburg, 8:30,
a. m.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to

8:I5, p.
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: D.
R. Gelwicks, Sach. ; Jacob K. Byers, Sr.
S.; Joseph Byers, Jr. S. ; john F.
Adlesherger, C. of R. • Charles S. Zeck,
K. of W. ; Geo. T. Gel wicks, Prophet;
Geo. T. Gel wicks, Geo. G. Byers and E.
C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; Edward (:),
Wenschhof, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.
F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-

president, Jim. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
4.Aeybo1d ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month 1
in S. R. Grinder's building, West main
street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Wm. II, Baker ;
Quartermaster, Abraham Merring ; Offi-
cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Guard, Samuel D. Waggaman ;
,Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John H. Shields;  Delegate to State
Cncarripment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. I..
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;'
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes •, Capt. Geo.
T. Evster ; let Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
pad *Lieut., Michael Hoke. •

Etrimit Building Association..
Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp ;,
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Building Association.
president, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. H.
Rowe; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. II. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Lean Association.—President, James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri
gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
G.eo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. N. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwieks,
H. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos: C.
Seltzer, J.M.Ken•igan, Geo.T. Gel wicks.

Citizens' Building Associatidn.—PreA.,
V. E. Rowe; V ice-Prest., C. C. Kretzer ;
Sec., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas.

' 
Paul

Motter Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
C. C. Kretzer, Frank Lawrence, M.
Hoke, Paul Mutter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E.
Hoke,

Emmitsburg 1Vater Conpany.
President, I. S. An-nan ; Vice-P. J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
M. Mutter, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-

ner, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmer-
man, g, T. Rowe, I. S. Annan,

A. H. P.M. A. M.
Hillen Station, Baltimore  800 4 00 4 10
Union Station, "   8 05 4 05 4 15
Penna. Avenue, "   8 10 4 10 4 '20
Fulton Station, "   8 12 4 12, 4 22
Arlington   8 95 4 22
Mt. Hope  8 28 4 '25,
Pikesville  8 36 4 34,
Owings Mills  8 46 4 46
t_i_lyndou  8 59 4 59 4 51
Hanover  • ar 10 38 629
Gettysburg  ar. 7 15

9 43 5 43 5 '21
New Windsor 10(15 5 50 5 33

10 12 601
10 16 6 10 541

11.4̀ 4te-ilet;icIti Junction 
 ar. 11 20

10 2.0 6 20

DoubVPipe Creek 10 31 0 21
Rock Ridge 10 :19 6 ill
1,:ornip.itsbnrg,  sr. 1110 7 02
 :0 43 0 :17

drinibeham  10 -17
Mechaniestown 10 51
Sabillasvile 11 13
Blue Ridge Summit  .11 •,',"
Pen-Mar  11 •),••
Blue Mountain  
Edgemont  l 1 11
Waynesboro', Pa Hr. )9(i)
Chambersburg ar. 12 10
Shippensburg tir. 1 10
Sinithsluirg.   11 48

11 56. .1 ihaea‘evrzi(1)1we n 
 1215

Williamsport gr 12:10

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
lIaviig located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Reformed Church. jan 5-tf

11. CLAY A.NDERELD.D.S. FRANK K. WHITE,D.D.S:

ANDERS & WHITE,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the ,
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the PoA Office, whine one

6 38 Member of the firm will be found at alln it 6 05 • The following appointments7 01-
7 13 0 32 will be promptly kept :-
7 18 EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House-
7 31 644 On Friday of each week.
4 1:1 4 T.1 UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
9 00 8 is Monday of each month. jimel 2y
7 30
7 45
.500 712
8 15

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE EAST.

Daly except Sundays. Daily

STATIONS.

Williamsport 
Hagerstown  
Chewsville 
Smithsburg 
Shippensburg. Pa
Chainbersburg,"
Waynesboro', "
Edgemont 
Blue Mountain  
Pen-Mar .......8 23
Blue Ridge Summit ...... 8 29
Sabillasville  S 36
Meehanicstown  S 54

S 57

lerrii;   01
itsburg  8 30

Rocky Ridge  9 05
Double Pipe Creek   9 12
Frederick 
Frederick Junction   0 16
Union Bridge ..........   9 26
Linwood   9 30
New Windsor  9 36
Westminster  9 53
Gettysburg  8 00
Ilanover  8 48
Glyndon  10 32 5 31

 1041 5 41
Pikesville.........  10 52 551
Mt. Hope .  10 57 602
Arlington . . ....  11 00 6 05
Fulton Station,'...Baltimore —.11 08 6 15
Penna. Avenue,  11 10 6 17
Union Station, "  1115 6 22
Hillen Station, "  11 20 6 27

Graceham

I. S. ANNAN, J. C. ANN AN. THE CHILDREN HAVE GROWN AWAY

I. S. .4.7r.imazy 4' BR 0.,
—DEALERS IN—

eneral Iffervkandise,
IVI NT I '1"` S Et UlEt , 31 11) .

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all_styles of

leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Rails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN &

Western Maryland Rail Road.

ON and after Sunday. Dec. 2, 1888, passen-
ger trains on this road win run as follows

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays. Daily

STATIONS. Mail. Pass. Fst M

Westminster

Linwood
Union Bridge

Pass. i Mall. fest M
--

A . M. P.M. P. H.
7 '28 2 10
745 2 25 1155
7 59 2 -1I
806 250
6 15 1 2.5
7 18 1 58
7 52 2 36
15 3 00

3 10
3 10 1232
3 24
344 1251
3 48
3 52
3 20
3 56
4 04
300 915
4 08 1 08
421 115
4 26
4 32
4 50

FREDERICK CITY, lID.
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor- "water-fall."
ney for the County does not interfere She made stiff, jerky little bows,with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-tf. that threatened destruction to her

waterfall, BS the ch n ildre came in,
peered at them over her spectacles,
and smiled in a grim sort of a way

Respectfully offers his services to all per-.ion those who came nearest her
sons having business to attend to in his desk. •
line. Can be found at all times at the
CHRONICLE Office. "They never • hired her for1 23

1 36
beauty," said Bryce Sheldon, a

2 10 mischievous boy of sixteen.

2 38
2 40
2 45
2 50

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg
6:45 a. in. and 1.25 and 3.50 p.m., cbambersburg
7.1$ a. m. and 1.58 and 4.23 p.m., Waynesboro
7.52 a. m. and 2.36 and 5.00 p. m., arriving
Edgemont 8.10 a. In. and 2.55 and 5.18 p. m.
Trains leave West, daily, except Simday.—Edge-
mont 7.15 and 11,41 a.m. and 7.30 p.m., Waynes-
boro 7.33 a. m. and 12.00 and 7.50 p. m., Cham-
bersburg 8.15 a. m. and 12.40 and 8.30 p. m., ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.45 a. m. and 1.10 and 9.00
p, in.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania It, R,—Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.32 am, and
4.57 p. m. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown
and York leave Junction at 9.5S a.rn.and 5.42 p.m
Through cars for Ilanover and Gettysburg and

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division
leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.45
a. m. and 4.00 p.m.
Orders for baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. II. Griswold, Gen't eassenger Agent.

Graidd, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &,
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS..
A large stook at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES,

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABB &

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july 4fly,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDPCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG,

C. V. S. LEVY,
A TTORNEY AT LAW,

FREDERICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

PAUL MOTTER,
OTARY PUBLIC,

FMMITSBURG, MD.

My little children have grown away,
i Grown away from the land of play,
Grown to be men and women tall,
With passions and loves and hates and

all
That comes to us when we grow away
From childish play.

My little children that were so dear,
How can I help but wish them here
With arms around my neck in the old

loving way
I have not known for many a day,
Not since home was my kingdom, pre-

cicus and sweet,
Filled with the music of pattering feet?

Those feet that led them away from me
Into the world and over the sea,
Leaving me here in my lonely room
That even in sunshine seems full of

gloom,
And so very lonely I needs must cry
For the days gone by.

I thought I should be the first to go,
And I cannot but wish it might have

been so,
But the Father of love, who dwells in

the light,
Took some of my babies out of my sight,
Took them away to his Home of Rest,
And I know, though I cannot tell why,

'twas best.

So I'm trusting our Lord and can clearly
see

That in that dear land our hOme shall
be,

And though the children have gone
away

We shall meet again, oh, blessed day,
When He will call—to heaven we come
And find once more our happy home.
—John A. Clark in Good Housekeeping.

An Old-Fashioned Schocrl
Teacher.

The school was in Minnesota,
and Gideon D  was the strong,
unruly boy who had thus far defied
every teacher.

Miss Miranda P,  bad under-
taken to govern that school, and
here the story commences :
She was a tall, angular, sever-

lookingwoman, about forty years
of age.
She wore a perfectly plain dark-

brown dress, reaching to her shoe-
tops only, a long black silk apron
with velvet ribbon trimmings, and
a checked gingham kerchief around
her neck with the ends crossed and
fastened with an immense old-fash-
ioned gold and glass breast-pin,
with several varieties and shades of
hair undcr the glass.

ller own hair, black, thinly
Edward S. Eichelberger, streaked with gray, was combed

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, down smooth and flat over each ear
and arranged at the back . in a

"No ; I guess they hired In r 'o
make such chaps as you toe the
mark," replied Ben Lewis, "and
she'll do it, too."

This Institution is pleasantly situated "Wonder what Gid D '11 sayin a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits- to her," said a third boy.
burg, and two miles from Mount St. "Well, I wonder what she'll sayMary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed to him," replied Bryce Sheldon.
and bedding, washing, mending and ideon gave Miss 13-7-- a long,Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior. searching look when he came in.
mar 15-tf. She returned it with interest. For

I SHOULD SMILE.
yES ! see my two teeth, just came so

easy I didn't know it. Da. FAHR-
NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP Will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhcea and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by Da. D.
FAHRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, Mn,
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

PATENTS SECURED
—BY—

C. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms,

C. M. ALewntin,
pep4-tf 709 Q St, Washington, 'D.C.

the first time a teacher had looked
him "out of countenance.' The
keen gray eyes behind the spectacles
never left Gideon's face until he
turned it away, and said, in a low
tone, to one of his mates :
"I'm not afraid of her."
Ile realized, however, that the

person be had to deal with this
time was no common foe, and he
resolved to proceed cautiously at
first ; but from the moment lie saw
Miss R  he was resolved to cut
short her career as teacher of that
school.
When nine o'clock came, Miss

rang her little bell, and
stood, prim and soldierlike, with
arms stiff and straight at her sides,
waiting for her pupils to take their
seats.
When she spoke, her severe face

brightened up, and her voice was a
pleasant surprise, it. was so clear
and soft, and even sweet. Some of
the children thought they might
like her, after all.
They knew that they liked her

when the first week came to an end.
They found her to be a just and

kind teacher—stern only when it The whole school looked on in won-
was necessary for her to be so in or- der and amazement, not unmixed
der to enforce some rule that ought
to have been obeyed without ques-
tion or force.
A full month passed, and Gideon
 had not yet made what the

other boys called "a bad break,'
and he had been questioned often
as to why he had not done so.
He generally replied that he

would do so when he "got a good

reaHt: ad been nearly ready several
times, but something in those re-
markably piercing eyes of Miss R

— had held him in check. On
two or three occasions he had put
out "feelers," as he mentally called

them. That is, he had disobeyed
the rules in trifling things to see
how Miss R— would "take it."

Her eyes had flashed ominously.
and the pleasant look had died
quite out of her face as she told
him "never.to repeat the offence,"
and he never had.

But, having "run out" two men
teachers, Gideon did not Propose
being conquered and subdued by a
Woman.

It was on Monday morning of
the fifth week of the school that
Gideon decided to "make a break."
Miss II-- always called the roll

as soon as the school came to order
in the morning. Those present at
that time were to say "Present,"
and were to keep their arms folded
during the calling of the roll.
When the teacher called the name

of Gideon, he answered with a loud
"Here !"
Miss R— sat up very straight

ill an instant ; her keen eyes shone
behind her glasses ; she looked
toward Gideon. His arms were
unfolded and his hands spread out
flat on his desk.
“That is not the way to answer,

and you know it perfectly well,"
said Miss R— in a sharp voice.
:;1;.'ent .osledy7marias instantly, and say

"I've answered once, and that's
enough," said Gideon, "and I ain't
doing any harm with tny arms un-
folded."

Miss II— sprang to her feet,
her face very red and eyes brighter
than ever.
"Gidton," she said, slowly and

icely, "if you do not have your
arms folded within thirty seconds,

' and if you have not answered 'Pres-
i 
ent' within the same length of time,
you'll be sorry for it."

With a sneer on his face, Gideon
coolly clasped his hands over his
head, straightened himself up in
his seat, and stared at Miss R—
with compressed lips that showed
no sign of yielding.
Even those who were there, and

saw what followed,, were unable to
give a very coherent account of it.
They said that the lid of Miss

R--'s desk went up like a flash,
that she drew from it a long, new
rawhide, and seemed to fairly fly
down the aisle to Gideon's seat.
He had not for one moment ex-

pected that she would dare use force
with him. He had confidently ex-
pected to frighten her at the last,
and seemed to think that his bold-
ness had stricken her with terror.
Most of the other lady teachers had
cried when he defied them, and he
rather expected Miss R.— to beat
a retreat of sonic sort.
He was, therefore, wholly unpre-

pared for the vigor and fury of Miss
R—'s onslaught. He had not
time to even leave his seat when
one of Miss R—'s strong, bony
hands was fastened firmly in his
long, .thick hair, his head was pull-
ed forward, and the blows rained
down on his back, every stroke cut-
ting the air with a sharp, whirring
sonnd.
In vain be writhed and struck

out blindly. He could not get out
of his seat nor out of Miss- R—'s
clutches. Never had he fallen into
such hands before. Her grip was
like a vise. She shook him until
his teeth chattered ; she whipped
him until he fairly roaredrand some
of the little children began to cry,
"Pull her off, boys ; pull her

off !" roared Gideon, at last,
"Here you, Bob Green, Jed Likes,
Luke Shaw, help, help !"
The boys whose names he called

sat nwestijcken in their seats,

with delight oil the part of some
whom Gideon had tyrannized over
all their lives.
When he at last lay writhing and

begging for mercy in his seat, Miss
loosened her grasp, and said:

"Now, Gideon, we understand
each other Clearly, don't we? I
know all about the teachers you've
'run out,' and all about your plans
for treating me in a similar manner,
and I hope that you understand
now that I'm not to be run out by
you, and that—"
"Good for you, Miss R—?

Hooray fey you! That's the talk!

Licked my Gid.,'eh? That's right!
Licked him good? Good enough!"

Miss R— looked up. In the
open doorway there stood a tall,
angular in an, dressed in the garb
of a farmer. His sunburned face
wore g pleased expression, and he
burst into a laugh as Gideon looked
up with strearAing eyes.

"I thought I'd be needed here
this morning," continued Mr. D

—, "but I see I ain't. Fact is,
I overheard Gid tell Luke Shaw
this morning when Luke stopped

on the way to school for Gid, and
the two of 'em was out in the barn
together—I heered Gid In.ake his
rags as how he allowed to kick up

a fuss with you this morning, and
that he'd run you out'n the school
'fore another month. Well, I
didn't say nothin,' but 1 jest made
up my mind I'd be on hand to take
part in that circus myself, and if
you couldn't manage Gid, I could.

"You're teachin' a good schoel
here, Miss R , it's the best
school we've had fer a long time.
I've kind o' beera lettin' Gid do
'bout as he pleased heretofore, but
I been thinkin' the matter over a
good deal of late, and figgered out
that it wa'n't the fair thing to let a
big, sassy boy like Gid make trouble
fer a lady teacher, and I said as
much to Gid, but he didn't see fit
to mind me. But he'll mind you,
I've an idee—hey, Gid, you rascal ?"

Gideon turned his face to the
wall, and some of the scholars tit-
tered.
"Gid's a smart enough boy, ain't

he, Missll ?" asked Mr. D 
"Certainly," replied Miss E, 

cordially. "He learns easiiy and
stands at the bead of his classes."
"Might make

man, eh ?"
"I am sure

II—. "If he
himself and—"

•

a smart sort of a

of it," said Miss
would only apply

"Hear that, Gid ! hear that,
boy !" cried Mr. D , in a kind-
er tone. "Ain't you 'shamed to be

yer talents run to waste
nhilst yer tryin' to 'run out' teach-
ers that's tryin' to make somethin'
out'n you ? Now, lookee here, Gid,
you've got to mind Miss R—,
—'ain't lie, ma'am ?"
"He certainly must if he stays

in this school," said the teacher,
without a trace of anger in her
voice.
"He's got to stay in it," said Mr.

D"—'Then he turned to the school,
and gave the boys and girls a singu-
lar but sensible talk on duty and
obedience, that did them good.

Miss R— taught five years in
that school. She fitted Gideon
1)— for college, and was the best
friend Ile ever had. His father
said, and so did Gideon, that she
"made a man of him."

"Seemed to jest natchelly shake the

nonsense right out' n him that day

size whopped him so," said Mr. D—.

Miss R—, still plain of speech
and dress and odd in manner, was
the first to take Gideon D 's
hand when he graduated from col- '
lege six years later, in company
with three other boys who had
agreed to help "run her out" of the
school. They shook her hand
warmly, with something that look- '

25tuilt

If there was 'mare push in the
world there would be ffewer hungry,
half-clothed, themeless, .suffering
chi Id ren fewer broken-dawn., d is-
sipated men and -women ; 'less -need
of almshouses, houses of .correction
and homes for the friendless.
Push means a lift for %neighbor

in trouble. Push means a tilt for
yourself out of the slough of %des-
pondency and shiftlessness, out iaf
trouble real or fancied. Push nev-
er hurts anybody. The harder the
push is the better, if it is given its
just the right direction. - Always
push up bill—few people need a
push down hill. Don't be /afraid
of your muscles and sinews ; they
were given you to use. . Don't be
afraid of. your hands ; they wore
meant for service. Don't be Jiffraid
of what your compawions may any..
Don't be afraid of your conscience;
it -will never .reproach you for a good
deed—but push with all iour heart,
might and soul, Whenever you sky
anything or anybody that will he
better for a good, long, strong.
hearty push.
Push ! It is just the word for the

grand, clear morning of life. It is
just the right word for strong arms
and young hearts. It is just the
word for a world as full of work as
this is. If anybody is in trouble,
and you see it, .don stand back,,
push !

there is anything, good being
done in any place where you hap-
pen to be, push !—Press News.

1PrAotical Farm Ph-Hosophy.

Plle.rserverance s not a bad substi-
tute for a teacher in acquiring
sk i 

i

The wise creditor is slow to lend
to the man who has scrubby cattle.
The best, which is not always the

highest priced, is the cheapest.
Success depends even more upon

correct methods than upon hard

IwyoSrkobine 
a

lieve they -are only economi-
e positively lzy amen honest-

cal.
Diogenes with his lantern could

not have found a good excuse .for
dull tools.
The wife of your youth is clearly

entitled to the easiest pump in the
house well, and a covered walk to
it from the kitchen door.

Neither social obligations nor
good !morals require you to lend to
him who does not take good care of
tools, or who does not return them
prom ptly. —A ineriean Agriculturist
for April.

Treatment of Burus.

A physician writes : "Quite of-
ten I see formulas for the treatment
of burns. As I have been burned
all over my body, excepting the

.soles of my feet, upon which (
stood while being burnt, so severely
that twelve physicians said I could
not live, you will see why I am so
Interested in such formulas. Plea'
say from me that the free use of
soft soap upon a fresh burn will re-
move the fire from the flesh in less

, time than it takes to write these
words. If the burn be severe, after
relief from the pain use linse.ed oil,
and then sift upon it wheat Bear.
when this is dried bard, repeat the
oil and flour until a complete cov-
ering is obtained. Let this dry
until it falls off and a new ski+1
will be formed without a scar. This
treatment leaves nothing more t,o
be desired.

G ENTLEM A N—I hear that you
have given up your place on The
Daily Buglehorn, Uncle Rastus.
Uncle Rastus—Yes, nab. I was
fo'cod to gib it up. Foah days
wah all te journalistieum o' sper.
[once whot I cud staa'. Yo' set:,
s.ah, dey gave me de paste box to
edit, an'de ftavor oh de paste Cva;,1
too much fo, my . constitushun. .1
did•t de coal box, but
don'want no mo' paste editin.

It's wusende Eyetalion sec'5!:iiin(4)
de city.—The Epoch,

ed like tears in their eyes, and saiii
that they owed her more than they JOHN FABER, the famous maim.
could ever repay.—Golden Days, factures, of Nuremburg, esti.twols

I that the people of the U.044 fitatcs
INTIi“?D'8 are bold robbers, They use about one hundred tni1134,10 Jear:

pencils every year. This is - irl„.441steal your wealth from the land day

and night. They shorten your two lead pencils npieee for- every
.

crops. carry away your grain 
man, woman sa4 this and ,I country, and vet when ft Bole, pants

laugh at your empty pocket book.,
Kill them,

to use a lead pencil, he always bar.„,
rows yours,

•
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WASHINGTON GOSSIP,

Special Correspandenee.

The attitude of Col. W. AV. Dud-

ley toward thePresident is just now

a theme of conversation and com-

ment. Col. Dudley pronounces

the letter published in the Chica-

go "herald" as emanating from

him a base forgery. A portion of

a letter which he did write to his

friend Van Pelt is published now

over his own signature and

consent. It is its follows :

"Perhaps there is no one

country who has done as much

Gen. Harrison during the

twenty years as I have, but because daily.

A GeaND Tut- Nis express train
hensafter be 6l1lajort to civil-service •Jumped the track near Hamilton,

in the i r u les. ;hitario, last Sunday, and the en-
for ;• THE Pension office, Washington, glue ran into a water tank. Two

last ' now receives about 60,000 letters ! aars telescope] and took flee. Sev-
enteen dead bodies were taken out.
fifteen being burned beyond recog-

our Democratic friends down in IT is estimated that. 3,000,000 '
nition.

:  N 1' was born on the

Indianapolis have started the hue men are now on t of employment in
the rnited States. ! MRS. ANS lIvns: of Fislikill

TintEli boys were k illcd at York 
Landing, • s • , , ' •

s ' "8th of kpril 1789. Sim received
while jumpine on moving trains of . - -„ - , , . ,

cars, within the past year. 
. ('millers at her residence on Mond sy.

- Iler mind is perfectly clear and she
Two large trees ill the White talks entertainingly of events that

House grounds were blown down . occurred three-quarters of a can-
during the gale last Friday evening.

E 

' t lily  ago.

TH Connecticut Legislature has Al it. W i LLT A li M. CLEM E N-1•:-,
adopted a bill to submit a prohibi- . . ,„ 1 , . . , f the B • ,

gm IR i a manage' o  al ti mai e
tory amendment to a vote of the and Ohio Railroad east of the Ohio

have received from our fathers, and as thousands will do again, in ex-
enabiea to hand it down to nos citing party contests, some things
terity that might not bear the strictest

moral analysis, on the principle that

in politics, Os in love and war,

everything is fair ; but that he ever

violated the laws of his country to

compass the success of even so
dite nearly all classes of criminals, long and staunch a friend as Gen.
However it provides only for the

ture, the reason for which as was

given in the debate being that

among the many boodiers were

Iseads of families who had acquired not force or demand such belief."
position in society, and had "at- Sir Julian Pauncefote, the new
tainmenta and means, which, for-

1.1.8

WHERE WILL THE BOODLERS GO

19W ?

The Dominion Parliament, of

Canada has passed a bill to extra-

3Enrmit5burg Camirit.
Enteied tot Second-Class Matter at the

patutltabarg Poet Office. Feb. 16, 1888.

SATURDAY. MAY 4, 1889.

END DF Tug Gun CENTENNIAL.
The much talked-of, inueb-pre-

pared for and much-fought over

Centennial celebration is past and

gone, and the agitated elements

which go to make np our great na-

tional life, having united in a grand

and ceremonious rejoicing over the

glorious heritage so gloriously pre-

served are rapidly subs:ding ; soon

the whole pageant will be a thing

of the past, to be handed down to

posterity as a sort of supplement to

the history of the United States.

That the enthusiasm was general

throughout the land there is no

question, and the triumphant ring-

ing of the bells in city, town and
village,'from lofty Cathedrals spires

and little country churches rising

in blended harmony to heaven

- • - _ • - • _ • -

A. DECIDED change has been ef- MR. LAWRENCE CARItETT will

feeted in the Oklahoma boom by sail for Europe in a few weeks.

the scarcity of food and water.

- -
GEN. FRANZ SIGEL 11118 resigned

as Pension agent at New York,

The dishonest doings of his son

have almost broken the old war-

rior's heart.

MANY of the liquor dealers in

Pittsburgh and Allegheny aro sell-

ing out their places of business at

a sacrifice. Intense excitement

prevails among these men owing to

the granting of such ta small num-

ber of licenses.

FROM all accounts the Centenni-

al Ball at New York on Tuesday

night was a elisgraceful affair to-

wards the close, being remarkable
Cleveland and Hayes, Governor for the ammount of drunkenness
Hill and others. The weather was and disorder which prevailed. The
superb, and the celebration in all

its details most successful and in-

spiring. Baltimore observed the

day with religious services in the

churches and exercises in the pub-

throughout the length and breadth 
lie schools, and a liberal display of

of this great country could not the national colors. The holiday

fail to thrill every hest that spirit was everywhere apparent. In

the counties of Maryland a number
realized "'This is my own my native

land." 
of celebrations, some of them quite

But now the show is over, the elaborate, were held. 
This was no-

tably the case at Annapolis, Cum-

stic crowds have dispersed, "One
lights are put out and the enthusi-

berland and Frederick. In Wash-

to his farm and another to his mer-
ington city special religious services

were held. The feature of the eel-

State 

satisfied that the ship of
ebration in Alexandria, Va., near

State has been safely launplied for

another hu
ndredwhich Washington had his home, 
 years, whilst they has passed a capital punishment

was a centennial discourse in Christ
aunt their eyes to the dangers that 

law similar in some respects to the
Episcopal Church by the Rev. Phil-

menace it within and without. We New York law. Under its provis-
ip Slaughter, now over 80 years of

ore no doubt a great people and we ions the prisoner is

could not help swelling with na age. Celebrations were held in St.

tional and individual pride as we Loma, Chicago an
d ether

contrasted  our brilliant position to- 
Baltimore Sun.

day with that we held a hundred

years ago. But the honesty,

purity and simplicity which made

the yonng republic strong enough

to live and grow to such immense

proportions, have been nearly bur-

ied out of sight by the luxury, the

porruption, the triekery and dis-

lioneaty which are growing with our

growth and strengthening with our

strength, sapping the very founda-

tions of the steueture of which we

as American citizens are so justly

proud. Can we not take time to

pause in this headlong riwp for !

power, for wealth and distinction,

to ponder seriously over the possi-

ble tendency of the course we are

pursuing? Must We as Americans

always rush and hurry, never know

what peace, quiet and contentment

ore? Will we never acquire the

dignity which comes from power

and wisdom rightly used ?

Intelligence, skill, industry, per-

severence, enterprise, all these are

traits to be honored and encour-

aged, and all of them belong to us

as American citizens, but purity,

truthfulness, and honesty with the

conviction that labor is honorable

and that one man is as good as an-

other if he conducts himself aright

and does his duty in the position

in which it has pleased God to

place him, these and these alone

will keep us fit for the heritage we

__
A GREAT OELEBRATION.

The centennial anniversary of the

inauguration of George Washing-

toL as the first President of the

United States was observed with

patriotic ceremonies hi a number of

the large cities and at many points

throughont the country. The chief

feature was the celebration in New

York, which included religious ser-

vices in the church where Washing-

ton worshiped on his inauguration

day, an oration by Chauncey M.

Depew, a speech by President Har-

rison, and the reading of an ode by

Whittier at the sub-treasury build

ing, an imposing military parade

with 50,00Q men in line, and a ban-

quet at night, with speeches by

President Harrison, Ex-Presidents

THE first session of the Samoan
conference was held at Berlin on
Monda'.

A BRASS pulpit, weighing 800
pounds, has been set up as a me-
morial in a Philadelphia church.

A ss:ss S'NON was caused in Chi-
(-ase) last Thursday morning by the
arrest of the wife of a minister for
shoplifting.

WATER aells at 10 cents is glass in
the town of Guthrie, Oklahoma, and
bread at 15 cents a loaf, crackers a e
c,s1.50 a pound.

REV. DR. ROSAMOND, of Mem-
phis, Tenn., one of the oldest min-
isters in the Southern Presbyterian
Church, is dead.

Hols-r. Wm. II. us 1M. chair-
man or the National Democratic
Committee, died Thursday morn-
sng at Lime Rock, Conn.

MKS. CLEVELAND has gained
exactly nine pounds in flesh since
she quit shaking hands as a bus-
iness. Mrs. Harrison lost three.

ONLY ninety-six retail and forty-
three wholesale liquor licenses were
granted for the City of Pittsburg
this year against seven hundred two

vi of

years,ir 7o.0,

Alhama, near (ira-
nada, WtiS severely shaken by an
earthquake last -Friday. Several
houses were thrown down, but there
was no loss of life.

Toss British army has adopted a
new powder, the invention of a Mr.
liengst. It is said to be smokeless,
flavorless and non-heating, with less
recoil and report than the powder
of the old sort.

A Lam) slide, caused by the re
cent heavy rains on York River
Division. of Richmond and Dan-
ville Railroad last week, threw a
train down an embankment, kill-
ing the engineer and fireman.

A cannEneam from London says
the Lloyd's agent at Berlin reports
that the steamship Weser, which
left Baltimore April 11, has yellow
fever aboard, several officers and
twetty-eight men b:dng ill and
three having died.

A youxo man named Oliver
Perry Lewis drowned himself in
the Central Park reservoir New
York on Thursday morning of
last week, because he could not
keep up the style of living to which

rived at New York last Friday. lie had been accustomed.
by his HE railway mail service will

getting the past were an acquisition

to any community," Fugitives

from this country will pp doubt

never again be supplied with an

asylum of refuge so near at hand as

they have enjoyed so long in Cana-

da. This fact alone may have a

good effect upon that class of crim-

e -- -
ANOTHER instance of the result

of an Anterioan girl marrying a

foreign,er for the sake of is title is

bsought, to light by the 5114 against

Mrs, giovauni Danesi, formerly

4iss Mary Peck. Miss Peck was

born in Re.orgia, and was the

daughter of Ira Peck, who later re-

moved to liartford, Conn., and be-

,came one of Ow wealthiest residents

of that State. She was married in

Paris, and her husband squandered

her fortune. Now she has a suit

to answer for $5q,452.17, on notes

with interest, which she liad signed

at her husband's reqgeSt, be tclhiug

her that he would attend to the

matte:-.

FOR TDB BLOOD,
Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and

Biliousness. take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

It cures quickly. For sale by all &stem in
need.elne. Get the gentnue.

and cry on me Brother Ben. does not

feel that he can afford to recognize

me as an acquaintance, and conse-

quently I don't take dinner at the

White House, as might be expected.

I have not been inside the White

House since Cleveland's inaugura-

tion, a little over four years ago."

What the outcome of this unfor-

tunate affair will be can scarcely

be divined, but the "Post" of this

city voices the general sentiment of

the people here with reference to

Col. Dudley when it says, in speak-

ing of his work in the election :

"He may have done as thousands

of others have done before him, and

Harrison is sheer nonsense. The

President doesn't believe so, and

the Indiana Democrats don't be-

lieve it, and public sentiment does

British minister who succeeds Lord

Sackville, has arrived in the city,

and the massive mansion which

constitutes the headquarters of the

British legation is, after many

months, again illuminated at night

to denote occupation.

War veterans entitled to commu-

tation for the loss of limbs can have

their claims settled without employ-

ing an attorney by simply writing

to the surgeon general of the army.

We are having a spell of dreary,

unceasing rain, which bodes no good

except to the grass crop. Straw-

berries Call only be had from distant

markets and at extortionate prices.

Ex‘-Gov. Wm. E. Stone, of Iowa,

who has just been appointed As-

sistant Commissioner of the Gen-

eral Land Office, has an excellent

record in the military and public

service, and will doubtless prove

'able and efficient in the discharge

of the important duties to which

he is now called and to the higher-

duties to which he will soon fall

heir. AMC.

THE body is more susceptible to
benefit flan) Hood's Sarsaparilla
now than at :Lily seasdn.
Therefore take it now.

, people.

Tut: truckers around Norfolk
have abandoned the idea of replant,-

• ing the potato crop destroyed hy
the recent floods.

REV. Risin, of X; W
Haven, Comm., waa on Thtirsmhy

. evening installed President of Dick-
inson College at Carlisle.

I), STUMP, of Burnt Cabin, York
county, can put a large goose egg
in his mouth and close his lips
without crushing the shell.

THE Pennsylvania Railroad hits
reduced the fare from Pittsbnrg to
New York and Philadelphia *2,
taking effect on the first inst.

TnE Reformed church at Cham-
bersburg is being tom down. The
congregation will worship in the
Court House until a new house is
erected.

A ni t.n has been in iii
the Pennsylvania Legislature to
keep the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road out of terminal facilities in
Philadelphia.

TnE committee of the West Vir-
ginia Legislature on the guberna-
torial contest has adjourned over
until May 8, at the request of coun-
sel on each side.
ww•••

dining ball had to be cleared out

by the police.
•

CAPT. Hamwrox MUR1IELL, of

the steamship Missouri, which res-

cued the Dan mark's passengers, ar-

rived at Baltimore on Sunday after-

noon and was welcomed by an im-

promptu reception. On Monday

he was given a formal reception at

the Corn and Flour Exchange, and

on Wednesday a banquet at the

Hotel Rennert. King Christian of

Denmark has conferred the order

of the Dannebrog on Cast. Murrell.
-

THE Minnesota State Legislature

to be kept in

solitary confinement and see no one

but his family, his lawyers and his

spiritual advisers, lie is to be ex-

ecuted before sunrise, and may in-

vite three persons to be present.

The Sheriff invites six persons be-
sides the surgeon. It is made a
misdemeanor for any newspaper to
publish anything about the execu-
tion excepting the mere facts.

•
SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THE King of Holland has resum-
ed the reins of Government.

NEARLY 3,000 immigrants or-

IT is said that the Governor Ames,
the five-masted schooner recently
built on the New England coast,
will hold as much lumber as a train
of cars a mile long.

$100 REWARD. $100.

The readers of the EmmiTstiulto
Cuttossicr,E will be pleased to learn
that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to

No other preparation has won success at
home equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. In
Lowell, Mass., where it is nude, it is now.
as it has been for years, the leading triediciue
for purifying the blood, and toning sea
strengthening the system. This "good name
at home" is "a tower of strength abroad."

It would require a Volume
to print an Lowell people
have said in favor of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Mr, Albert
Estes, living at 28 East Pine
Street, Lowell, for 13 years

employed as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president of the Erie Telephone Company,
had a large running sore come on his leg,
which troubled hint i5 ypar, when lie beaman to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. The sore soon grew
less in size, and in a short time disappeared.
Jos. Dunphy,214 Cen-

tral Street, Lowell, had Praise
swehipgs and lumps
on his face and neelc: Hood's
which Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla completely cured, 

$arsaparilla

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of the First As-
sistant Fire Engineer of Lowell, says that
for 16 years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks came on every fort-
night, when she was obliged to take her bed,
apt' was unable to endure any noise! She
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after g time
the attacks ceased entirely.
Many more might be given had we room.

On the recommendation of people of Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to tgy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drug:fists. 81; six for fS. Prep.lredonly

bye. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

()ohm's Ano Hall.
('oatPE'rE'ioN

Thtvc

Vt:11:ie ci(ttilt)f)iTillig,1pe14_11.)111:

to 0111 large facili-
ties in buying and
manufa ctu ring,
.se1'itt(I HOW to

:lone in skineeice)

to offt

the largest, rk hest
and the most Val-
q1 stock in sprins
ind surarner clotli-

.ng at prices
ply inimitable.

MEN'S SUITS.

Every mill of worth, at home
and al )ro aul, is represented in
our stock of Clothing.

Business Suits $7.50 to 830.00.
Working Snits $5.00 to $18.00.
Drees Suits $10.00 to $10.00.
Spring Overcoats $6.00 to 5:10.00.

JUVENILE SUITS.

Our Boys' De-
rtment never

was so beautifully
r•

and bountifullv

stocked as at pres-
-..nt. Extraordi-
Jan' values, $2.00
really for $1.00,
are bound up in
many of our offer-
mgs.

Nor-folks; Plain
Blouses, Sailor Blouses,
Pleated Suits, Plain
Kilts,. Braided Kills,
Shol Pants and Long

P

, -"'; 1 N2l.'''

 

t( So:15.01).IZ 
MEN AND

',New importations of Neck %Vein.
from :mat. to 4.1.25

Our White SInrt We.
hold Beaded Silk Umbrellas MI t.:5.
Our “Wearwell" Dose. 2 tor 25e

Tennis, Bicycle, Baseball and Outing Suits
and Shirts.

CLOTHI NG MA DE TO
MEASURF,

one-tIti! .1 lo ttan tx-lit i\

mer:ltant

•;:su:on-lents.
zi•

'n)s
!' Of iito ;•est to)

,t1,.-stcm anC,
Ele;tric

AC.11.E HALL

& 1 IN. BaLTI.f.C3RE STREET,
00,,p. FRO lf CR A 111.1:,,

13A 1_,T :\!. 01Z E, r ).

EX3ShiNAT:tri DF TIMERS.
aminnal ;:,t mu cf applie •in

for 'revellers' Curificalcs iv II he me Id at
the Court House, in Frederick, 'ANL

Oct Wednesday , ftc ',)'C,I o,mul Frida y, the

21lud, and.2-Ith -?oys ihimfy,1889.

Tht, examin. Hon for ..I";irit Grade Cm M

SPECIALS!

Black Stoctillotig Sprillg Jackets
Fancy Cloths for 

SPRING J ACKETS,
TRAVELLING - ULSTERS,
CHI isDlt ENS' SACKS, •

BEADED VISITES

Black Silk Drapery Ket
Black Lace girt Flounce

Skirt Meld' Embroideries

OUR $1.00 SILK
WARP HENRIETTAS

Our -Kroll Prinz Henriettas

OUR FINE 48 Inch SERGES

VARIETY,
*4.00 UP TO $9.00,

54 INCH
COIN SPOT AND

FANCY.

SPANISH
GUIPURE AND
CHANTILLY.

FROM LOWEST
UP TO •

MAGN IFICENT
POINT EDGES,

NEW .
COLORS.

46 INCHES,

CO .01?
Fixs.wr MADE.

11 COLORS AND BLACK.,
NO BETTER VALUE

TO BE 11AD.

OUR ONE HUNDRED STYLES AND COLORS OF WOOL
11...ESS GOODS FROM 10 CENTS UP.

OUR DRE'S TRIMMINGS OF EVERY
KIND.

We have given a few Specials in this adver-
tisement, but we really make every article a
specialty, consequently, we are the place for
general shopping in

DRY COON NOTES AND CARPETS.
G. c IV. AV EA VEll SON,

GETTYsBt'll(i PA.

ifiinTruirTmp
1111011,116 1

The undur8igned Palls the attention of all in need of anything itt
tile riirnil UM Lille, to the fact that lit, is preparing

N IMMENSE STOCK
or Ids own make of work, tseset her tt Iii 'ity tvosk or the

Ic 5:78 711:;7 C-177d Irr4{v..4 .1_

AN D IN G REAT QUA N TITI ES FOR TII

-751-7-7 '

tLtI ;4 4
77;
1"r if,?, A :2!JAY '.)

•
.1

E:171.77=`777rn,

•"*"-: 
7. 1-

cat!s will begin on We in; Fday morning mit M
It o'clock, floc' rout nue two d ,ys; for ssell ing c'wn wake of
Secoml Gracie certificates at o'clock on • w

,
hin.' my work is better made

Friday monming. Applicants are rt CilleSted tr011ble tt) 811,7W g'70(1S. Corn pare
appaar as i.erly mom si le on the moo: 

legs n mined, so that their names may be
rem mistered withent g delay. All ap-
phcants will he rmmtirm it to make per
(-eat, both in arithmetic and in gruninar,
with a general averagt• SO per cemmt. cm

toe nisi Grade, and 70 per cent, in time
Second Grade, in order to pass.
Teachers will be examined in time princi-

ples and methods of teach lig in addition
to the usual brandies.
Teachers whose celtificatmis will expire

071 or beFore the 81st day of August,
and are not renewed Imetbre the day of c
muninatiim, mast be re-examined. A spm•eimil
examination, to be hcl:1 in July, will be
granted ti.ose who p- ()chic"' n ffolo

cfi i(1.'il lig'int(Iiclitai (lli)(1:ya l:' i

t\ttt:1::::1;o Ii m 
 t(''.;)‘.

at least one month during tee summer, for
the purpose of' quitiiryiug theii.m elves for
teach:rig.
No other special examhation will be

:minted unless for reasons sat.sfactorv to• m
lime School Bomird.
Teachers for coliirel schools will be ex-

:cabled on Monday. June 3rd.
.GLENN H. WORTHINGTON,

march 30. Examiner,

W. H. BR7GS, Jas, S. 111(1DS.

1VIrm.H.Biggs &Bro.

Isabella Patent,

Victor Patent,

Rocky Ridge Family.
Notice to Creditors. Those flours are packed in barrels and

clean ith bbl. linen sacks, always uni-
cure in all its stages, and that is THIS is to g.ive notice that the Subscri-

Court of Freder!ek Comity; MarYland,
the only positive cure now known letters testamentary on the u,late oi.t.
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh SAIITEls MO'FTER,
being a constitutional disease, NUTRITIOUS BPEAO

late of said county, dem--eased. All persons 
l 1

requires a constitutional treatment. baying aeins „,,,-„i„,, mid de,.„,n8ed am
the t-tine with than any other flour made in this coun-

Hull's Catarrh Cure is ttiken inter- hereby- warned to exhibit
them-cot' to the subscriber on try. F..4 sale by

!tally, acting directly upon the tile vouchers

blood and mucus surfaces of the Qrthey may 
6th 

otherwi 
day of October, 
se by law be excluded !

IS4-89; 1 JOS. K. HAYS, arid W. C. ROGERS,before the

the system, thereby destroying the from nil hen. tit of said estate. All persons au g ...?
Emmitsburg. Fairfield.

_-,f

ing 
foundation of the disease, and giv- indebted to said estatereqare uisiciEto

ing the patient strength, by build- 1 make immediate payment. ,
i Givea under my hand this Oils day of .

ing up the constitution and assist- April, 1889.
ing nature in doing its work. The i. CATHARINE M. MUTTER,

-proprietors have so much faith in Executrix.

its Curative powers, that they offer .1 
6-'5t 

Agent. 
rAm; Noi,TEi:,,n., t

One Hundred Dollars for any ca 
D 

se '" ' 
See his splendid stock of

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

river, has resigned. Mr. .1 'I'.
Odell, formerly of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Company, will become
general manager of the entire B.
and 0. system.

Home Evidence

People

of

Lowell

that it fails to cure. Send for list MADE easy Manufactuting GOLD & SILVE1Z,
_

of testimonials. Address, 'RubberList 
Stamps, 

0:Itt:ts. 
fiend for

Price of to Key & Stem-Winding
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0, 1.44 on e ,r. F. W. Dorman, No. 217

, nan
n
Strec . ayEast Gerif Bt--Scild by druggists, 15c. more, Maryla d. U.

her Iltie obtained front Om Orphans' fcirill mn qumilit all ,1 will make

WHITER, SWEETER AND MORE

(TN-

GEO. T. EYSTER
7-AND-

EERLESS,DOS
46rotors

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
ALSO

PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS-0 Colors,
PEERLESS LAUNDRY BLUING.
PEERLESS INK POWDERS-5 K Inds 7 Colors.
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS DRESSING.
PEERLESS EGG DYES-41 Colon.

SOLID SILVEIZ

Am  Limn T

WARRANTED TWO YEAlts,

N I( S 1 2 .

ifInv
111.1..ibo

work nearly as cheap as city work,
by far. All I ask is a call, its it's no
goods and 1 (Marin:tee

[ts fljos allywhuo 111 thc Duty.
Furniture of every description on hand and made to order. In fact

everything belonging to the Furniture and t'abinet Trade. Repairing

Neatly and Promptly Done.

wHs, TrTwo

in all its Branches. Funerals attended to in town or any part of the
country. A full stock of Funeral Supplies always on hand. Personal
attention given to all funerals and satisfaction guaranteed. Calls
promptly attended day or 'night. Don't forget the plaee, at the old
stand, Weat Main Street, opposite the Presbyterian Church.

M. F. SHUI-411-4
I.: FATITS1 IL'irIG,

JP)
EjkcONGitS

fort LAek
,6ToCKIN6i.
riNE@LORSTH AT
EiTHE4 SMUT

@LIV/S1-1 OUT

NORrADE

ONLY
tThA-D
11111.4_By

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COO LillEfi CIL
AND HYPOPHOSPHITES
Aimost as Palatable as Milk,. 

Sodisguised that it can be telteu,
digested, and assimtlatcd by the most
sensitive stomach, when the plain 011
cannot be tolerated; and by the C0141.
b in ation of the oil with t lee hypophoik.
phites is much more efficacious.

Remarkable as a flesh producer.

Persons gain rapidly while taking 11.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Best preime-,

USING ration in the world for the relit autt curt

CONSUMPTION, SCRglW;t1.A,

GENERAL DEBILITY, VirAbIlmv0
DISEASES, EIVIACit,Tq”..

COLDS and CNRONIC COUc.INP,
The great remedy for Gan sunipt:Ori,

Wastin4 ix Children. Sold by a:7 I !7.

.v. •
•Jv()1E4ACC()

Ilmtviitg opened a Cigar Factory - in
E-memtilt,mbli t-g, time •ureeirsitineml cells tl'e
,cmiention of the public to hie stock of

Fmtle OigarS, eL)ac.c.o, &e.
Cigars by the hundrod and thous-.

:did, and stmeimial made to order,
F..111C1 EY,

Last ldmmin Street.

G. T. 1..:YTErt. Eintoitsd.tirg,

undiahonored.



Found Guilty.

Puniaurg Onmitir. Geo. Giugell for selling choice Liquors
of all kinds,

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1889. THE Baltimore Base Ball Club is

making its usual good ifflov, jug in the

Emmitsburg Rail Road, early part ot tiee beason,

TIME TABLE.

On and after Dee. 2, 1888, trains on

this road wial run as follows:

• TSAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.30 a. m. and 3.20

and 5.45 p, na., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 9.0 a, m. and 3.50 and 6.15

13- M.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

4.00 and 6.32 p. m., arriving at 
Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.30 and

7.02 p. m.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

iffr'iVE are alweys pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of 
their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words 
setting

forth the facts, are always 
acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper 
for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we 
must

have. Articles for insertion must he in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.

COCAL ITEMS.

Mitablished 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale only by

F. A. DIEFENDAL.

A muss band has been organized at

Barney.

HAIL and snow fell in this vicinity on

Wednesday.

EFFORTS are being made to organize

another band at Frederick.

Go to J. L. Hoke's Opening, Friday

.and Saturday, May 3d and 4th.

THE Reformed Congregation at Taney-

town has decided to erect a new church.

•
MRS. PETER A. SPINDLER has our

thanks for Wilmington papers of recent

date.

A wartxxa near Littlestown was swin-

dled last week by lightningrod agents to

attetame.of $167.75.

THE Aldertnanic Committee of Fred-

erick destroyed $20,652.97 worth of old

„couponx last Friday night.

A STEADY downpour of rain prevented

the general observance of Arbor day

throughout the State of Pennsylvania.

MR, G. W. Boa, nein, an esteemed

citizen of Liberty died io that place

last Saturday, in the 66th year of his

;age.
s

A coNvesorioN of Maryland Republi-

van Clulis was held at Frederick on

Wednesday, and officers elected for the

-ensuing year.

Ont former townsman Mr. :Eno. G.

Hess, now of the Hess Manufacturing

Company of Westminster has been

granted a patent for road carts.

WANTED.—A respectable woman to do

the work of a small family. To the

right kind of a person, fair wages and

comfortable permanent home. Apply

at this office.

MASONS have commenced work on the

;new back building at Mr. Geo. T.

lEyster:s :residence.

V, y. Rowe's new back building
is nosier Feof.

 .1 41

•Da. 4110EI, J. MOCK, formerly of

:Middletown, this county, died at Aspen,

;Colorado, on April 16, under eircum-

eitances which lead his friends to think

that he was poisoned.
s

MR. WILLIAM L. CHAMBERS, the old-

est descendent of Col. Benjamin Cham-

bers, founder of Chambersburg, Pa.,

plied in that place last week, aged 65

years. Ile had been ill for six weeks.
— - s -

Tux hotels at Monterey and Pen-

Mar and the Blue Mountain house are

being put in trim for summer visitors.

THE May sitting of the registration
officer for this district will be held on
Monday and Tuesday the 13th and 14th

inst.
1

IT IS estimated that fully twenty-five
thousand peach trees have been planted

in the vicinity of Burkettsville, this
spring.

MR E. R. ZIMMERMAN is having the
old back-building torn down at his res-
idence, and will erect a new building in
its stead.

  • ,  
THE BULL RUN PANORAMA CO.., has our

thanks for Complimentary tickets to
their exhibition in the Panorama Build-
ing, on 15th Street, 'Washington.

THE Banner of Liberty says that on
April 26, 1878, hail fell so thick and fast
at Johnsville, this county, that a lady in
that village scraped up three bucketsfull
and made ice cream.

A RARE treat is in store for our citizens
on Saturday evening in the entertain-
ment to be given at the Opera House by
Mrs. Gaddess, of Baltimore. She comes
very highly recommended. Admission
25 eta.

•
A Bad Break.

Charles Kling of Liberty, was thrown
from his buggy while on his way to
Union Bridge Tuesday, and one arm
and both legs were broken. The acci-
dent was caused by the running away
of his horse.—News.

THE latest swindle is the selling of
ribbons. Sharpers visit the farm houses,
exhibit rich samples at very low figures,
take ordersfrom the ladies, get half of
the payment cash, and promise to for-
ward the goods when the remainder is
to-be paid. Neither the swindlers HOT
the ribbons are heard of again.—Ad-
voeate.

• •
From the Union.

Mrs. Stotelmyer, of Wolfsville, aged
90 years, fell headlong down a flight of
stairs one day last week, and escaped
with only a few bruises. •
The County Commissioners, at their

session last week, determined to build
five school houses at different points
throughout the county. These school .
houses are to be located at Bear Branch,
['thane district ; Boteler and Berlin,
Petersville district ; Bartholow, Wood-
ville district, and Patterson, 'Ilativer's
klistrict. If the School Commissioners
are able to secure suitable sites at rea-
sonable cost, two school houses will also
he built in Mt. Pleasant. distr;et, one of
them for colored children:

Fr  the Midill,town Register.

On Friday last Mr. Wan. E. 11,awlus,
residing 21 miles south west of this place,
caught in a steel trap an owl ‘vhich
measured four feet ;S. inches from tip
to tip of wing.
On Saturday last Mr. George Henry

Itoutzahn brought to our office seine ryo
heads which he had plucked that morn-
ing from a field on his farm, two miles
southwest of town. Rye in head at
Easter is a rather unusual sight.
Freddie Koogle, son of Mr. Charles

W. Koogle, of this place, found in the
yard of his father's premises, on Wed-

; AN eagle was shot in Latimore town-
!
. ship, Pa., last week which measured 5

feet 8 inches from tip to tip. This may

have been the one "Gus" Little didn't

get a shot at.
• •

PRESIDENT HOOD, of the Western

Maryland Railroad, announces that the

extension of the road to Gettysburg

from Blue Ridge Summit will be opened

for travel on May '20.

That Tired Feeling

Afflicts nearly every one in the spring.
The system having become accustomed

to the bracing air of winter, is weaken-

ed by the warm days of the changing

AMONG the real estate transfers re-
corded at the Clerk's office during the

past week is that of N. C. Stansbury,
executor, to John R. Stoner, 175 acres

; of land in this district, $4,000.

Horrible Desalt.
I On Tuesday of last week Charles E.

Crawford was caught in a circular saw

which he was running on the farm of

Dennis Dutrow near Mt. Airy, and be-

fore he coidd be extricated one leg and

one arm were cut off, from the effects of

I which he died that night. Mr. Craw-
ford was 28 years old and leaves a wife

and several children.

season, and readily yields to attacks of I Mont Alto Furnace Burned.
disease. Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the

medicine needed. It tones and builds 
The large furnace of the Mont Alto

up every part of the body, and also ex- 
Iron Company, at Mont Alto, Frank-

pels all impurities from the blood. Try 
lin county, Pa., was destroyed by fire
on Tuesday evening. All the buildings

it this season. connected with the operation of the fur-

Smith vs. McMurray Again. nace excepting the offices were consum-

The Frederick News of last Friday ed. A fire engine from Chambersburg ar-

says :—"An order of the court in the rived in time to save an im mense stack of

Clerk's office to-day in the Smith-Mc-

Murray contest strikes out the decree of

April 6, 1889, and decrees that the estate
of Louis McMurray pay to Mr. Thos. H.
Smith $5,164.04 and interest from Dec. 

Augustus Little who lives along Mid-

1, 1884, instead of $3,557.05, the sum 
dle Creek, near the Gettysburg road,
s

named in the decree of April 6, 1889. 
hot a bald eagle on Saturday morning
which 

It is thought that an appeal will be
hich measured 5 feet 7 inches fro 

taken to the Court of Appeals. L 
tip to tip of wings. It is supposed to be
;about one year old. Gus. says two of

Centennial Ball. them have been seen in the neighbor-
hood recently, but he hasn't been ableA brilliant social event in this place
to get a shot at the other one yet, but ifwas a grand ball given at the residence off, the other one shattered and one
he does it will be sure to come down.of Mr. M. Hoke on Tuesday night, when arm and one leg broken. He was taken

the completion of the addition to his ; Consumption Surely Cured, 10 Baltimore via Gettysburg the same
residence was celebrated. The invited I nTo TUE Enrroa.—Please inform your night and placed in a hospital, where
guests included a number of friends

from Gettysburg, Loy's Station, Me-
readers that I have a positive remedy he died on Saturday.

chanicstown and elsewhere, besides a
for the above named disease. By its

large number from this place and the 
timely use thousands of hopeless

immediate vicinity. 
Dancing was the ! have been permanently cured. I

Ma C. W. CALDWELL has our thanks

for a copy of the St. Loais Globe Demo-

crat of the 24 ult.

A Fatal Hick. •

A valuable mare belonging to Mr.

Edward G. Morrison had one of its legs
broken by being kicked by another,
horse on Thursday of last week. Dr.
Reigle set the leg and hopes were enter-
tained of her recovery, but on Monday
she had to be killed to end her suffer-

ings, as symptoms of lock jaw were de-
veloping.

principal ammusement, which was kept

up until a late hour. Refreshments

were served during the evening in the

usual hospitable milliner for which the

hustel,s is noted.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Robert C. Gingen and wife of

Gettysburg made a visit to his father,

Mr. George Gingell this week.
Mr. Willie Payne of Frederick an41

his sister Miss Jennie of Mechanicstown
are the guests of their brother Mr. J.
Edwin Payne.
Mrs. V. C. 1Vingerd has returned to

this place after a visit to Reasiing, Pa.
Mrs. Chas. I. Baker has returned to

eases
shall

be glad to send two bottles of my rem-
edy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me
their express and post office address.

Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl st., N. Y.

--
Married at Washington.

Mr. James V. Rider, formerly of this
place, was married last Wednesday to
Miss Mary C. Akers of Washington.
The ceremony was performed at 5:30 P.
M., at the Immaculate Conception
Church, 8th and N Sts., Washington,
by Rev. John M. Barry. A reception
was held the same evening at their new ;
home, 1522 N. Capitol street. The
Cuitoxicse joins Mr. Rider's manyher home in 'Baltimore.
friends in Emmitsburg, in wishing themMrs. R. L. Annan, Mrs. 0. A. Horner,

Mrs. A. A. Annan, Mrs. W. R. White, a long and prosperous tnarried life.

Mrs. L. M. )[otter and Miss Carrie Mot- I - _

ter were in Baltimore this week. 
Bold Robbery.

Mr. Joseph A. Myers made a trip to C.'onsiderable excitmnent prevailed

New York. . throughout this community on Tuesday
morning when the act became knownMessrs. I. S. Annan, Chas. B. Will-

s„„ aisl E. 11. Ru„, were i „ pr,„krick that Mr. (leo. liyster's jewelry store

tIi is week. , had been roblaid (built!! Monday night.

Rev. V. II. Heilman hits heen About 3:30 a. us, Mr.Eyster was awak-

at Heilman Dale, Pa., for the past week ened haarins a slight noise ill Hie
Sore, but thinking his little dog had beenMrs. Martha Rider has returned home

from Washington. left in the room over night, paid ne pal-

Miss Belle Rowe is visiting ill ticular attention to it, until a little later

Way neshoro. lie saw the reflection of a lighted match
through a pipe hole in the floor. Mr. Frank Neck, Mrs..Tolin Neck and

York. one. was. in the store and lecaded the
ing from the sound, he supposed SomeMrs. Jelin Slagle have gone to New

Messrs. II. G. Beam, Sintecton Dorsev noise behind the counter, whereupon
he seized his revolver anal thrusting hisand Jos. Byers were in Baltimore this .

week. ; arm down the pipe hole, fired in the
'direction of the sound. 'rime thief who

Cent, nnial Observances. was operating front the outside, bent a

Tuesday, April 3n, the centennial an- hasty retreat up town, and Mr. E. on

niversary of the inauguration of ion. examination of the premises found that

Washington as first President of the he had cut through the shutter at the

United States, was observed in this side window near the fastening, opened

place as a general holiday. At 9 o'clock ' the shutters, raised the whitlow and

nesday last, a Continental note of the a. ma., all the Church bells commenced , helped himself to ten-or a dozen watch

ringing, which was kept up for half an cases, a few of which had movements

hour. At half-past nine a union service in them, but were of little valpe, a boa

was conducted at the Presbyterian containing scraps used in repairs which

church by the Pastor, Rev. Win. Simon- were of no value except to a watch-

ton, D. D., at which he delivered a his_ maker, two breast pins, a necklace and

torical address, showing forth the ad- a pair of spectacles. The tools used in

vances the country had made in the cutting the shutter were taken fi om

past hundred years, the difficulties and Smith's carriage shop, just across the

the fruit prospect. It is claimed the dangers that had been surmounted, to- street, which was also broken ope• .

settler with many striking features con- No trace of the thief has been fowl. ,

nected with the foundation of our gov- hid the genera! impression prevails that

ernment and its history during the past he spent the whole of the next day kick.

century. The choir on the occasion ing himself. Mr. Eyster always re-

was composed of members of the differ- moves the valuable articles to his bed-

ent choirs in town, under the manage- room at night.

ment of Dr. Wrigley, who presided at

denomination of one dollar, which is
110 years old, having been printed in
1779. It is in a good state of preserva-
tion.

From The Hanover Citizen.

Fear is entertained that the continued
rain of last week did great damage to

blossoms were "drowned."
A bird, supposed to be a "horned

grebe," was shot on Emig's Lake a few
days ago by Chas. Rhine, where it was
swimming and diving. It is something
.similar to a duck, and at very rare bird
for these parts.
The fraternity at York observed the

RARE CliANcE.—$15.00 to $20.00 per 70th anniversary of the establishtnent

week can be earned by selling one of of Odd Fellowship in this country on

the most Popular household articles

ever introduced. Agents wanted.
Address C. Box 50,

mar 16-8t Frederick, Aid.

Ore esteemed contemporary, the Ca-

toctin, Clarion entered upon its nine-

teenth volume this week. We congrat-

ulate Bro. CasSell on the success of his

journalistic 'career and wish him in-

creased enjoyment of the same in the

future.

Friday evening by giving a grand enter-
tainment in the Park Opera House, in
that city.
Rosa Weaver was brought before

court last week and after confessing to
setting fire to the barn of her aunt, Mrs.
Margaret Wentz, in Codorus township,
was sentenced to the House of Correc-
tion.

A NEW volume of the Century Maga-..
sine begins with the May number which
opens with "Pictures of the Far West,"

A PRQMISING two year old belonging by Mary Hallock Foote; W. J. Still-
to R. W. Walden, broke a leg while be. man's paper on "Italian Old Masters,"
ing trained on the track at Middleburg treats of Orcagna (Andrea Di Cicne) and
last week, and had to be killed, The , has several engravings from the origi-
plucky little filly kept in the run on nal ; "Samoa, The Isles of the Naviga-
three loge, and led all in the race. She toes," is described by Harry W. White-
had been entered for the Pimlico races. ker, with numerous illustrations and is
—Adrosale. followed by an article of George H.

Bates, Commissioner sent to Samoa in
THE House of Representatives has I 1886, on "Our Relations to Samoa;"

finally passed the bill providing for the ; "Roby's Christian Charity," a short
erection on this battlefield of a mentor- story by James T. McKay; descriptions
ial building to the Pennsylvania reserve
corps, in which may also be placed tab-

lets commemorative of the record of
other Pennsylvania organizations that
partipipated in this battle.--Gettysburg

Truth.

Mg. IV. )3. DOCK met with a serious
mishap at the works of Frick Co. on
Thursday afternoon last. His right
hand was ;taught by a planer with
which he wee working and his fingers
were badly mashed, several of the bones
being broken, which will diaable him

for sonietime.—Waynesboro Record.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children that want building

up, should take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria. Indiges-
flOn. and Biliousness, All dealers keep it.

of Edward L. Wilson's travels "Round
About Jerusalem," "Salome Muller"
one of George Cable's Strange True
Stories of Louisiana ;" "A Ride Through
Trans-Baikal" by George Kennan ;
"Tom's Strategy," a story by Harry S.
Edwards; "Recollections of Jean Fran-
cois Millet," by Wyatt Eaton; contin-
uation of Mary Hallock Foote's story
"The Last Assembly Ball ;" a descrip-
tive of "The Monasteries of Ireland,"
by Charles de Kay ; continuation of
"History of President Lincoln ;"
"Topics of the Time," "Open Letters,"
and a good assortment of Brie-a-Brae,
make, together with several poems, an
exceedingly attractive number for the
beginning of a new volume. The Cen-
tury Magazine, New York.

charcoal. The fire started in the cast- '
ing house during the casting hour.

Shot a Bald Eagle.

• 4.

the organ. At the close of the services Items From Fairp'ay.

Jackson's 're Deum was rendered, fol- Special to the Emmitsburg Chronicle.

lowed by the Benediction, after which FAIRPLAY, PA., May 1.—Miss Jennie
the choir sang "God Bless our Native 1Vhite who several weeks ago was re-
Land," tune "America." ported very ill, died at the residence of
No other public demonstration was her father on Wednesday morning

held throughotit the day, but in the ev- April 24th, aged 16 years, 7 months and
ening the Emma Cornet Band paraded 12 days. Deceased was the only (laugh-
the streets and gave a number of sere- ter of lion. A. F. White, and was be-
nades. The national emblem was dis- loved by all who knew her. She at-
played from many of the houses in tended Bethany School in Gettysburg,
town, but none of them were decorated, for several months last fall, where she
The day was generally observed made many warm friends, and was very

throughout the county, especially at successful in her studies until called
Frederick. Church bells were rung away by sickness. The family and rel-
in all the towns and services held at the ;dives have the heartfelt sympathy of
different churches. In some places ex- the entire community, for the sad loss
hibitions of fire works were given at of one of its members just entering up-
night, on the activities of life,

Sitting on the Safety valve. Past her suffering, past her pain,

Many are they who have laughed at Cease to weep, for tears are vain ;

the story of the green steamboat fireman Calm the tumult of thy breast,

who sat on the safety valve to prevent For she who suffered is now at rest.

it "leaking " Yet thonsands are re-
peating his folly every day. They are
troubled with blotches, pimples, erup-
tions, salt-rheum, boils, carbuncles, ul-
cers and old sores, and are contenting
themselves with suppressing the symp-
toms without removing the cause. They
siton these safety valves by which Na-
ture is driving out blood impurities, in-
stead of using Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, which cures by remov-
ing the cause, which is in the blood.
It is a wonderful blood purifier and in-
vigorating torric.
Do you think the proprietors of Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy would offer, as
they have done for many years, a stand-
ing reward of $500 for a case of Catarrh
which they cannot cure, if they did not
positively know that the Remedy will
absolutely and permanently cure Ca-
tarrh. Sold by druggists, at only 50
cents.

Gone to rest With Angels bright,
There all is loy, peace and light ;
Gone to dwell with God above,
There more are gathered whom we love.

The Union Sabbath School at this
place organized last Sunday by electing
the following officers: For Superintend-
ent, J. F. Waybright ; Assistant, Geo.
Sterner ; Treasurer, John F. Klingel ;
Secretary, Lewis Rhodes ; Librarian,
Will. Ferguson ; Assistant, Franklin
Wayhright.
Your correspondent has been inform-

ed that the contract for carrying the U.
S. Mail frotn Emmitsburg to Gettysburg
has been awarded to Stephen A. Reify,
Feq.

-Messrs, Wm. B. and James MeIllien-
ny have built. a new blacksmith shop.
Mrs. Ellen Weikert's sale of persopal

property last week amounted to nearly
$1,000,

Curious Eggs.

Mr. Geo. L. Gillelan brought to this
office on Wednesday, two hens eggs,

one of which looks like a goard, being
composed of two very small eggs con-
nected as it were by a atem in the mid-
dle. The other was a perfectly formed
egg with a rough shell, having the ap-
pearance of a wooden egg that had
been roughly cut out with a pocket
knife. He got both of them at Mr. Ed-
ward G. Morrison's and says he gets
some of the latter kind there every
week.

• •

Terrible Accident.

While several men were engaged in

drilling out a hole that had been put
down and loaded last fall, at the tunnel
on the W. M. Railroad between Fair-
field and the Summit, last Friday, the
blast went off, fatally injuring an Ital-
ian and hurting several others slightly.
The wounded man had one hand blown

Our Town Election.

Next Monday, the 6th inst., is the
day for the annual election for a Bur-
gess and six Commissioners of Emmits-
burg, and written notices to that effect
have been posted in conspicuous places
by the clerk of the present board, bht
as yet we have heard of no nomina-
tions having been made. The present
board of commissioners as far as known
have fulfilled the requirements of their
position, but as the usual report of the
treasurer has neither been published or
made public in any way, we are unable
to comment on the financial condition
of our town, as has been our custom
heretofore. In neglecting to place this
statement before the people the com-
missioners have been guilty of negli-
gence.

MARYLAND ITEMS.

Eleven patents were issued to Mary-
lit nders this week.

The public schools of Howard county
closed on Tuesday.

• The racing prom uses 'to be very fine at
Pimlico front May 7 to 10th inclusive.

The wheat crop throughout the State
promises to be the best for 10 years past.

The season for tonging oysters closed
last Thursday, to be resumed in Septem-
ber.

Six steel guns
from Annapolis to
town.

The sawmill of Zeig.ler Bros., at
Peiyit's Montgomery county, was burned
last week.

The Ilageratown Female Seminary
will be converte 1 into a summer resort
the coming season.

John McGady, who killed Barney
Creagan, in Al klany county, has been
-arrested at Helena, Montana..

' James Ford Yates, of St. Mary's
county, has been- commissioned first-
lieutenant of the Leonardtown

It is reported that the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company contemplates pur-
chasing Biu•nion's Hotel, Baltiuoire, for
rut ilread iiicom.
The rain fall in Baltimore during

April was nearly nine inches, the larg-
est of any April since the signal office
was opened in the city in 1871.
M... J. W. H alder on o 11 Horse,

Baltimore county, has a dog 15 years, obi
black in color when young, but which
has now turned entirely white.
It is stated that the oyster season in

Worcester county has been a cmnplete
failure, while at Cambridge it is consid-
ered the most prosperous one they over
had.
The mulatto woman lately found dead

in Prince George's county, near the
District of Columbia line, proves to have

; been Eliza Foster, and Nelson Thomas
; is under arrest for killing her.
I Mr. John Chew, an esteemed citizen
of Carroll county, died at his residence
near Carrollton, on Sunday night, in his
sixty-seventh year. He held the office
of county commissioner from 1861 to
1867.

' Capt. Jos. Kane of the dredge-boat
McAllister, was sentenced at Chester-
town last Thursday to four years in the
Penitentiary for fireing on Capt. Kerr,
of the police Sloop Helen Baughman
last winter.
The Baltimore members of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd-Fellows last Fri-
day celebrated the anniversary of the
day when the first lodge of that organi-
zation was founded in this country, sev-
enty years ago.
Two B. & 0, passenger trains were in

collision in Balthnore last Friday merit-
ing. Vice-President Morton, Gen.
Schofield and Governor Foraker, of
Ohio, were in a private ear attach to
one of the trains and were slightly
shaken up.

have been shipped
the gunboat York-

Expand the
By seeing as much as you can of the world. But
ere you set out either as a tourist, eomtncreial
traveler Or emigrant—whether you go by rail,
steamship or steamboat, protide your-elf with
Hostetter's stomach Sitters, which the traveling
public reeog,niXes as the finest medical safeguard
and prev•intive of seasickness with wkioh any one
journeying by land or water can ba provided. It
furnishes to the western pioneer adequate pro-
tection against malaria rheumatism, and those
disorders of the bowels which miasma tainted
water beget. Its sedative effect upon a stomach
perturbeti by t rocking ot a ship is truly magi
Cal and it is a cavil al appetizer and nerve m-
idge:a:or. Ei-:cellent is it for biffousneas and
kidney latch's, iind counteracts, in a remarka-
ble degree. the effects of fatigue, physical or
mental. Aftel wetting amid exposure in in- • • r .ne rot larsi 10,1100 watt.
element weather, it slunk: be used as a prevcn-

AGENTS  
WAN a-Pellet:pant 0 MO"*.
'tent  and gA i• aniury cigirmi

,

Ylithout Parallel Eli Producer shil. A' I). p „„it411.• Niws'rXi „;
• ItucLestcr, N. 1 . _
p ip prec-r cit..t- ntai

WE regret that a valuable (,ont muni-

cation from Mt. St. Mu-ry's College ar-

rived too late for publication in this

issqe. It will appear ne 0 week.
Ammar ANN. +. ..••••••as 14111 .14 -,1•14•1•1444 11111E 1 JIMMIE.

Di ED.
fl

WHITE.--On April 24, 1889, ill Free-
dom township, Pa., Miss Jennie, daugh-
ter of Hon. A. F. and Mary White, aged
16 years, 7 months and 12 days. Her
remains were interred in Fairfield
Cemetery last Friday.

1317:-41_NES:-; LOC

• Fort Welty and Hoek Forge s• -
nitIolulterated IV hi islcevs, Choh-o'
\Vines, &c., go to F.
in it sburg. nov. t4-IS6ts.

A Pi LI, stock of fine and coarse cit..
. made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shocat
: and boots. New home:made work tura
-mending of all kinds, done with peat-
IWO'S and dispatch, I iv Jas. _1. Howe & Sow

Hays: yoar Watches, Clocks and Jan-
dry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants ;the -same, and has always ,oc
liana a laoge stock of 'Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. fob

YOU WISH TO PI—kCE Jolin P. Adelsbergers who c.vwiloloificluiredn,i,isill:i:
Giar your house atiatina d

• „,__m estimates upon apetieiction,
your money " "0 to:e(i  short isotiee and sat isf Attica] gUttra

(10 111)8t good, lmy f
house whose supermr - -

lines of Boys' and Men's JAI
Clothing are marked at prices
consistent with their inexpen-
sive yet convenient location.

WILL FIND IT
to your interest to
give us a call and
examine for yourself.
odd dollar weMany an save

our customers on small purch-
ases and several dollars on each
suit. A handsome souvenir
presented to every customer in
the Boys Department.

aft‘f
ieZrA

j47, t 4172 0424

MARKET REPORT.

Corrected every Thursday by
D. II. RIEMAN & CO., GENERAL com-

MISSION MERCHAN7 5,
408 N. Howard St., 11-Itimore, MD.

Correspondence and Consignments Solicited.
Wheat—Inferior and damaged  8047. 43
" Fair to common 85, flOe9fi

Corn—Good white   4I, 42 43
" Yellow fair   -ig
Oats—No. 3 White  8-
" Southern and Pennsylvania  Nieait
Hay—Choice Cc-cil Co., in bales  1-Wt17 59
" Good 14 50 15 50
" Clover use 13 00
Straw—Wheat straw  708 00
" Oat   teii 50
" Rye in blocks  9(fil, 50

Rye—Choice   55
" Good to prime  5;Fii 5.4
" Fair   .

Mill Feed—Western Bran Light  12,,-415
City Middlings  15 On

Pon:Tar —
Old chickens ........ ... ........   leill
Ducks per dozen  450 5 5,:
Spring " 20,4-3.
Geese   40e 0

Butter—Fancy Creamery Best...   25
" Good to _Prime  2
" Roll, Choice   14,14.
" Choice  23(2;
" Common  Susi,

Eggs—Wc,tern . .  Ity,
Southern  11

natty dealer says he has the W. L. Douglas
Shoes without name and price stamped on
the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
i$3 SHOE FOR

CENTLEM EN.
Best in the world. Examine his

1115.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT StIOE.
83.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
82.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
82.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
82.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUC LAS
53 SHOEC LADIES.OR   
Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
t uot sold by your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCHTON, MASS.

Examine W. L. Douglas $2.00 Shoes
for gentlemen and lade .

FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. ROWE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BMM74

vises t he 
41.414,,CURES,:tNasal Passages, 0 4922F-errii/H

Allays PC, in and
latlammat ion,

Heals .he Sores.

Restores the

OULTRYPOWDERS. 
Senses nil Taste
and Sine i.

TRY THE CJIME41:1,,,
; A particle i, applied into cavil nostril a nil

Cog AND PREVENTSLERA 
agrecuble.. Privy :AI cent, al Prih,gist,: u;1.:• ,

l'egiS! ere 1. ' (' I.14. ,rmy LILA/ ,litiRS, 5G Wdrri nUR E id yet.% N t ‘1, Yorig.
- _

GAPES, ROUP, LICE, EGG EATING, [Egon ,i--;-4,AltiEE„cuirl_tt.LaTtArr.E:.,..7
Laying of Soft Eggs, &c.

PREPARED ONLY ET TEE

VICTOR REMEDIES CO:, FREDERICK, M.

OGrAsk your dealer to write EA for Circulars and
fuller facts. A trial will prove our assertions.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
OEOC3„,espn Bum ”

robs lc pill termite. Nov,
Diamond amofin'd"BriCahn'cri.: red ins.

11‘,D'I't a a, cUrni rrs.';41.R; dulurea•risicmtc„Cfle.k zeto -meat.

tive. 
• ionblals final LADIEs ha ;hey, N,unt: Paper.

tkiLlasster Chemical to,:aae sae se.,Phila.,Ps

K. flays
Has removed his store to Mrs. M. E.
Adelsberger's store-rooei.Om West Math
Street, Ellimitsbilig, aiiii keeps a tine
assort Ment of

Groceries, Provisions.
CONFECTIONERY, •

Fruits, Canned Goods,
Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

Also Win. H. Biggs & Bro.'s celebrated

JU'lcour.

Fresh Oysters Served in all Styles

Give me a call and examine my stock,
which is fresh and composed of choice
gorn18.
mar 17-y JOS. K. HAYS.

ENIMITSBURC

Marble Y?rd
C1,1111171ER Y 'Won

Of all kinds prouptiv done.
;)rders filled ol all mitt 1104 ice

,Lnd satisfaction glutranteed,

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
out 3-y EU MI1 SIM LC,

hilmormali&Maxoll!
—AT rim—

BRICK WAREIIOUSE,
DEA LE ItS 1N

GRAIN, PRODI:f •E,
COAL,

'Rh', Fertilizers,
HAY & STRAW.

june 11-y

New Advertisements.
DAUCIIY & Co.

DE temb 
NESS °Wert h7Tett's FaL

isTUBULAR EAR CUSHIONS
,

Widsperabeard db4inetly. Comfort.
able. Success:NI I where all remedies toll. &proofstrees ,i14r ens or Gallon F. 11101.O.L. 5.5 urriatiwoh 8 8

PAU K hi R '8
HAM CALSAM

Cle,oises and beautifies the bait.
PrJniotes a luxuriant growth.
Nevar Fa Is to Restore Gray
Hair fa its Yluthful Rein r.

..frevultri Dandruff and hair fuuiisv4calm,

HINDERCORNS.
The ants. mire Cale for Corns. Steps all pain. rewires

cuinfoi t u tl in feet. 15c. at Druggists. Ii iseox o ,

-A-M3-ET CONSUMPTIVE
ITRVe VOU Censb. Bronchitis, Asthma, Indigisrion !
PARKER'S IN9ER TONIC.he worst vaSeAlill,1 1, 0,e peut roil ton fur all Ill aui-i(
(-inn detective nutrition. Tukeim, time. bect. and .A.0%

ALESMEN WANTEIrt

1 SALARY and ExrEN.F.s PAID, t
ir liberal commission to local men. 0
Outfit Ira-c--no eollecting. Permanent
positions gnaranteed. Experience un-

necessary. choice of I erritory.if apply lit once.
L. I'. THU RSTON & CD,

Empire Ngirsi•g i • s, liggcli. stet., N. L.

r0--;47N Wij (FP)

i

41 2gc IilliES' IMPROVED i25c

•I Roar Bt,ER..,
IN LIQUID NO DOILINC

' r!i PilliPACKAGE MAKES rivE CALLCNS
/24/flli:P#71&.- cAtza/kr

t .41,1

ty4A;;!I

The most .E.PPETT7,11VG 0.od WEOLESOMil
, TEMPERANOE DRINK in the world. TRY if

Ask your Druggist or Cri0C0: for it.

;. E.

tk.s, coo
HAYFEVER

1.1,k 4.E. MANCHA, Clare.Aorit,

RHEUMATIC
SciatiOlains

Rhea inst le, gel ti e, Shooting!, sh g
Masculae i'all' and wSaseesees. ssee sagas 4,„
ne and Chest lain), reit Ned in one titUsit- •
tfli;s4 Cialcura Antt-Pain PiattPronly lust iintitnecupi g.ta•irei;-111e.
phistor. Ri ceurS S for St.*: At Pru
or ot POTTIU DLOCS Ago On..10AL C. eases..

Pim ouli' skin 
 blcuegri.;kohigrio.u !r•xchavpal4c;St 0;32;1 ?as



church,"

mon, for she was as wise a worm n

as lie was a man. She brous.ht

with her fifty boys and fifty girls.

the remarkable whiteness of the
lighthouses, beacons, and keepers'

and his wife, with three sons, and
dwellings, and they wonder bow

their wives. When I see the nine, I
I these guides to the mariner are kept

it reminds me of the nine lepers !
in such a shining condition during

that were cleansed by our Saviour
•the winter as well as the summer.

—there were nine out of ten who
The material used is simply white-

never returned thanks. When I "PRISONER,' said the judge,wash, and here is the United States
see the ten, it reminds me of the 

vernment fomula for m:xing a 
"have you anything to say before

G i
Ten Commandments, which God , the sentence of the court is passedwhitewash that when properly
banded down to Moses on tables of Iupon you ?" (Turning to hismade and applied gives a white that
stone. When I see the king, it re- , lawyer.) "You slick -fi ngered,' does not easily wash or rub off :
minds me of the King of Heaven, smooth-jawed puddin'-head ! YouTo ten parts of best freshly slack-
which is God Almighty. When I ed lime add one part of the best • billy-be dad-slammed hunk of soap-
see the queen, it reminds me of the hydraulic cement. Mix well with fat ! You said you could clear me
Queen of Sheba, who visited Solo- salt water and apply quite thin. - for *25, and took your money in

Sylvester's process for excluding advance. You hain't got sense
moisture from external walls con- enough to be assistant janitor to a ,
sists in using two washes

all dressed in the same apparel for

Knimitzburg C1)1111144.
SATURDAY. MAY 4, 1889.

The Mysteries if a Pack of Cards.

A private soldier by the name of

Richard Lee was taken before a

magistrate recently for playing

cards during divine service. It ap-

pears that a sergeant 'commanded

the soldiers at the church, and

when the parson had read the

prayers, he took the text. Those

who had a Bible took it out, but

this soldier had neither Bible nor

Common Prayer Book, but pulling

out a pack of cards spread them be-

fore him. He just looked at one

card, and then another. The ser-

geant of the company saw him, and

said :
"Richard, put op the cards ; this

is no place for them."

"Never mind that," said Rich-

ard.
When the service was over the

constable took Richard before the

Mayor. "Well,' says the Mayor,

"what have you brought the soldier

here for ?"
"For playing cards in

said the constable.
"Well, soldier, what have you to

say for yourself ?"
"Much, sir, I hope."
"Very good. If not, I will pun-

ish you more than any rnan has ever

been punished."
"I have been," said the soldier,

"about six weeks on the march. I

have neither Bible nor Common

Prayer Book. I have nothing but

a pack of cards, and I'll satisfy

your worship of the purity of my

intentions.''
And spreading the cards before

the Mayor, be began with tise ace,

it reminds me there is but one God.

When I see the deuce, it reminds

me of the Father and Son. When

I see the tray, it reminds me of the

Father, Son and Holy Ghost. When

1 see the four spot, it reminds me

of the four Evangelists that preach-

ed—Matthew, Mark, Luke and

,John. When I meet the five, it
reminds me of the 5 Wise Virgins

that trimmed their lamps—there
were ten, but five were wise and five

were foolish, and were shut ont.

When I see the six, it reminds me
that in six days the Lord made the
heaven and earth. When I see the

seven, it reminds rue that on the
seventh day He rested from the

great work He had created and hal-
lowed it, When I see the eight, it
reminds me of the eight righteous
persons that were saved when God
destroyed- the world, viz : Noah

Miscellaneous.

Old Homes are Best

If one runs over the list of the
persons known to him be finds very
few of more than forty years old
living in the houses in which they
were born. Of the twenty houses
built more than fifty years ago
nearest my own, only one is lived
in by the family by which it was
originally occupied, while most of
the others have had numerous suc-
cessive owners or tenants. Of my
own friends near my own age there
are but two or three anywhere who
live in the houses which their fath-
ers occupied before them. This
lack of hereditary homes—homes of
one family for more than one gen-
eration—is a novel and significant
feature of American society. In
its afect on the disposition of the
people and on the quality of our
civilization it has not received the
attention it deserves.
The conditions which have

brought about this state of things
are obvious. This spirit of equality,
and the practices, especially in re-
gard to the distribution of property,
that have resulted from it ; the
general change in the standards of
living arising from the enormous
development of the natural resour-
ces of the country, and the conse-
quent unexampled diffusion of
wealth and material comfort ; the

rapid settlement of our immense
territory, and the astonishing
growth of our old as well as of our
new cities, have been unfavorable
to the existence of the hereditary
Ii ome.
There is scarcely a town in the

long-settled parts of the Northern
States from which a considerable
portion of its people has not gone
out in the course of the past fifty
years to seek residence elsewhere.
Attachment to the native soil,
affection for the home of one's
youth, the claims of kindred, the
bonds of social duty, have not
proved strong enough to resist the
allurements of hope, the fair. prom-
ise of bettering fortune, and the
love ef adventure. The increasing
ease and the vast extension of means
of communication between distant

parts of the country have promoted
the movement of the population.—
From "the Lack of Old Homes in
America," by PROF. CHARLES
ELIOT NORTON, in the May &rib-
ner's.

Uacle Sam's Whitcwa b Recipe.

Excursionists who travel along
the seacoast are often attacted by girls, don't you ? Sh.irp House- ,

keeper—Yes, indeed. There is a '
big factory full of handsome yen mg
men pear here, and every one of
my servant girls goes off and geti
married. "Oh ! Well, I'll try
it."—Philadelphia Record.

Humourcus.

RAINING cats and dogs is surely

no worse than hailing strangers.

AN author's title ought to be

"Write Honorable."—Washington

Post.

A SMALL boy rises to remark that
most doughnuts come from Greece.

—Boston Times.

DURING a school inspection one

of the boys was asked why a man

should have one wife. "Because

no man can serve two masters" was

the prompt reply.

AN old lady, seeing a paragraph

headed "Boy Inventors," said :

"Boy inventors ! Well, I hope

some of 'em will invent a boy
that'll stay in the house nights.—

New York News.

MISERIES of trade (Druggist

awakened at 2 a. m.)—What do

you wish ? Voice (at the door)—

If you'll let me look in your direct-

ory to see how to address this letter

I'll buy the postage stamp of you.

"SEE that young man with the

team?"
"Yes."
"A year ago he was a vagrant on

the streets. Now he handles large

amounts of real estate."
"On commission ?"
"No ; at fifteen cents a load—

half to the owner of the team."

LITTLE MAGGIE had walked a

long distance with her papa. He

thought she was too far away from

home to know just where she was,

and to test her knowledge asked :
"Maggie, do you know where you

are ?"
"Yes, papa."
"Well, where are you ?"
"On the sidewalk."

..s
Ilsans- (horrified at seeing Kate

puffing at a cigarette—Mercy !
Do you smoke, Kate ? Kate—Not
because I enjoy it, Harry. I want
to fill the rooms with smoke, so
that, should a burglar break in,
he'll think there's a man in the

only

Scribller's lagaziile
For 1889

The puitlishers of Scribner's Magazine
aim to make it the most popular and
enterprising of periodicals, while at all
times preserving its high literary char-
acter. 25,0(1 new readers have been
drawn to it (luring the past six months
by the increased excellence of its con-
ten is (nctably the Railway articles), and
it closes its second year with a' new im-
petus and an assured success. The il-
lustrations will show some new effects,
and not to make Seribner's Magazine
attractive and interesting will be ne-
glected.
THE RAILROAD ARTICLES will be

continued by several very striking pa-
pers ; one especially interesting by Ex-
Postmaster-Generai Thomas L. James
on "The Railway Postal Service."

Illustrated.
MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S

serial novel "The Master of Ballantrae,"
will run through the greater part of the
year. Begun in November.

A CORRESPONDENCE and collection

rrn

nunitsburg

IS PTJBLISHED

-Every Saturday Morning.-

$1.00 a Year in Advance-1f

not paid in Advance, $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Months.

of manuscript memoirs relating to J. F.
Millet and a famous group of modern 

No subscription will be received for

FRENCH PAINTERS Will furnish the less than six months, and
substance of several articles.

illustrated.

The brief end papers written last year
by Robert Louis Stevenson, will be re-
placed by equally interesting contribu-
tions by different famous authors. Mr.
Thomas Bailey Aldrich will write the
first of them for the January number.

Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES
will appear ; a paper on Walter Scott's
Methods"(if Work, illustrr.ted from orig-
inal MSS., a second "Shelf of Old
Books," he Mrs. James T. Fields. and
many other articles equally noteworthy

Illustrated.

Artieles OD ART SUBJECTS will be a
feature. Papers are arranged to appear
by Clarence Cook, E. II. Blashfield,
Austin Dobson, and many others.

• Illustrated.

or solu-
tions for covering the surface of

King Solomon to tell who were boys brick walls, one composed of soap
and who were girls. King Solo- and water and one of alum and a blind owl ! Go ahead, Judge.
mon sent for them to wash. The water.- The proportions are three-

girls washed to the elbows, and the quarters of a pound of soap to one
boys washed to the wrists ; so King gallon of water and half a pound of
Solomon told by that." alum to four gallons ( f water.
"Well," said the Mayor, "you Both substances must be perfectly

have given a good description of all disolved in water before using.

the cards but one." The walls should be perfectly clean

"What is that ?" asked sol- and .dry and the temperature of the

house. Harry—Well. you're
losing your time and soiling your

lips. A mars never smokes eipeir-
ettes—least wise no man that a burg-

lar need be afraid of.
se_

APPLICANT for • ',Lice—Well.,

don't know mum. You have a

very large family, and Fin f rniil I
couldn't do the work. I sup ise e
you have great trouble lc g

the

diem.
"The knave," said the Mayor.

"I will give you a description of

that, too, if you will not be angry,"

remarked the soldier.
"I will not," said the Mayor, "if

von do not term me to be the

Is• ave."

"Well," said the soldier, "the

greatest knave that I know of, is

the constable that brought me

lucre.•'

"1 do not know," said the Mayor

"if he is the greatest knave, but I

know he is the greatest fool."

"When I count how many spols

in a pack of cards. I find that 365,

as marry days as there are in a year;

when I count the number of cards

in a pack, I find there are fifty-two,

the number of weeks in a year ;

and I find four suits, the number

of weeks in a .month. I find there

are twelve picture cards in a pack,

representing the number of months

in a year, and on counting the

tricks I find thirteen, the number

of weeks in a quarter.

"So you see, sir, a pack of cards

serves for a Bible, almanac, and

Corn men Prayer Book,

air should not, be below fifty degrees
Fahrenheit when the compositions
are applied. The first, or soap wa-
ter, should be laid on when at boil-
ing heat with a flat brush, taking
care not to form a froth on the
brick work. This wash should re-
main twenty-four hours, so as to
become dry and hard before the
second, or alum wash, is applied,
which should be done in the same
manner as the first.
The temperature of this wash

when applied may be sixty or sev-
enty degrees, and it should also re-
mnain twenty-four hours before a

second coat of the soap wash is put.
on, and these coats are to be repeat-
ed alternately until the walls are
made impervious to water. The
alum and soap thus combined form
an insoluble compound, filling the
pores of the masonry, and entirely
_pre vent in gene_ waterefrosn_penetra,
thug the walls. Four coatings will
render bricks impenetrable.—New
l'ork. Sun. .

-
DITNF4 are becoming the favorite

Poultry in our Eastern States.
Many deal.•rs are turning thcir
principal attention to the raising of

ducks and claim they realize at the

very least 500 per cent as profit.

corn-crib, you don't know as much
law as a Texas horned frog, and
you haven't the moral principle of

"Now, sir," said the attormy
for the defense, knitting his brows
and looking severely at the witness,
"you say you can remember the
exact time during the forenoon at
which these events took place be-
cause you had been fishing
creek for more than three
Is that correct ?"
"It is," replied the witness.
"I'll ask you now if you can

member _how many fish you had
caught and what their size was ?"
"I hadn't csught a fish. Hadn't

had a blamed nibble."
"Well, we'll have to change our

tactics," whispered the lawyer.
"We can never impeach this me ms's
testimony."

in the
hom rs.

re

...-

Cause and Eire' t.

A young man, under examina-
tion for admission to the University
of Edinburg, was asked. If he had

studied logic, and replied affirtra-

tively.

"You understand the difference
between cause and effect'?" inquir-
ed the professor.
"I do."
"Did you ever know

where the effect was in
the cause."
"Yes, pr."
"Mention it," said the professor,

in great amazemsnt.
'Well, when a man pushes a

wheelbarrow ahead of
beta Constitution.

fill instance

advance of

FISHY:NG A RTACLES describing sport
in the best fishing grounds will appear.
Salmon, Winninish, Bass, and Tarpon
are. the subjects now arranged. The
authors are \yell-known sportsmen.

Illustrated.
I LLUSTRAT::D ARTICLES Of great

variety, touching upon all manner of
subjects, travel, biography, description,
etc., will appear, but not of the conven-
tional commonronce sort.

Illustrated.

Among the most interesting in the
list of scientific papers for the year will
he a remarkable article by Professor
John Trowbridge, upon the most recent
developments and uses of raoTooRA-
PHY. Muer:tied. •

A class of artkles which has proved
of special interest will be continued by
a: group of papers upon
ill its MoSt recent applications, by emi-
nent authorities ; a remarkable paper

mm DEEp :I nd other interest-
ing papers. Ci.((iple

A SPECIAL OPFER to cover last year'
nimilwrs, which inchale all the RAIL-
WAY ,.‘P,TICI,Es'i, 15foiliaws
A .year's subseriFtion (18;;Ii) and the
numhers for . .

A year's sulisc ilia. ion (1;.i•ili) an.1 the
fur i, ammd in c-htim

$3 a y:v, 0.R.

an Soils,

743-743 Brcf:dway, N. V.

I CURE
11

When I say CURE / do not mean merely to
stoii them for a tune, and then have them. re.
tUrli again. I MEAN A RADICAL CURE.
I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS

A life-Innz study. I WARRANT tny remedy tei
CURE the worst cases. Iii cause others have
failed is no reason for not now receivineoi a curo.
Send at once for a treatise and a FREE BOTTLES
of my INFALLIBLE REMEDY. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and it win cure you. Address

11.0, ROOT, M.C., 183 PEARL ST., NEWYORK

THE LADIEG' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.-

If you desire to pnrchase a sewing machine.
tick our r7ent at your place for terms and

prices. If you cannot find our agent, write
direct to nearest address to you below named

NELHAOLE S_EW,81111,GNILTQINuAERGE,...v.GPIIINGDEA,IES,
ILL. PTLAMTA g•r. Lcum 

GA.sm.rwg,Eox.c.AL,

SCIENTIFIC HEMERICAN
.'v5TABLiS 1d45.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
circulation of any paper of its class in the world.
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav-
ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen
copy: Price 535 year. Four months' trial, $1.
!BLINN ,A CO., PUBLISLIERS, 361 Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERQ
ti Edition of Scientific American.
A great success. Each Issue contains colored

lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use of
such as contemplate building. Price $2.50 a year,
25 cts, a copy. MUNN A CO., PUBLISHERS.

ATEN
maybe secur-
ed by apply-
ing to MuNN

Co., who
have had over

40 years' experience and have mace over
100,000 applications for American and For-
eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres-

pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark is not registered in the Pat-

ent Office, apply to MUNN A. CO. and procure
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook,

CO P RIC II TS for books, charts, maps,
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN Sr., CO., Patent Solicitors.
GENEPAL OFYICE: 301. BROADWAY, N. 7

no

paper discontinued until all
arrears are paid, unless

at the option of
the Editor.
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The coming year promises to be crowded with stirring events.
In the -United States entrance of new issues into the political arena has been

followed by a change of Administration. But the great economic question on
which the campaign turned is still unsettled, and its,isolution is now committed to.
a Congress armost equally divided between the two great parties.

Europe is a vast camp. 'Army corps patrol the frontiers, and millions of men
await the signal for the most titanic war the world has ever seen.

The HERALD'S news-gathering machinery is unequalled. Its correspondents
dot the habitable globe. Nothing can escape their vigilance, and no expense is
spared in spreading the results of their efforts before the HERALLI'8 readers.
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$150 in ockli for the third largest club  154
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$160 in cash for the slxth largest club  100,

$50 each for the next two largest clubs   1(10
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Plaie and Ornamental Job
Pei eting, in all Colors,
such as Cards, Checks,
Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book
Work,

Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
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Will receive prompt atttention.
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application.
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PLOWS
Fo.. m.6 A:s_p.-yr...,.A.1•37:, P.A.IR.MEEts.

THE REST PLOW IN AMERICA.

Every Mould-board guaranteed "Genuine Chilled."
Shares and Landsides Chilled on the wearing parts.
Costs less for Repairs than any Plow made.
With Bowers' Patent Slip Point Shares, it can always be

kept sharp.
Does more work with greater ease to Horses and Plowman

than any other Plow.
There are 5coo Western and Northern Plows now in Mary-

land, discarded on account of the difficulty of obtaining repairs.
Every Maryland Farmer should use the "Roland Chilled

Plow."
Maryland Iron and Maryland White Oak is the best in the

land.
The "Roland Chilled Plow" is the best Plow ill America.

Send for Catalogue to

PWQL A_Its.T3D :P.M:CD-VT -VT ,
No. 82S S. HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOUSES.—HO 
TO HURD THEM• C T

Our new ATLAS, entitled, "SENSIBLE LOw..
COST HOUSES—How O BUILD THE111.9s

Now ready. This contains plans, illustrations and complete descriptions of 56
New, Beautiful, and Cheap Country Houses, costing from $850 to MOO.
Shows how you can build a $2000 house for $1750, and how to make them
handsome convenient, healthy, light, cool, and ahoy In summer,
warm and cheaply heated in winter. Tells intending builders of homes

I on to att dimate-s. NATIONAL ARCHITECT'S UNION.
- what to do, and warns them what not to do. Describes houses adapted

$1.00 by mail. J 927 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

tr-qz Solid Cold Watch.FIN
c,,ai-r-suroe.

$8,-, each in thus-J.1s.
rertoet timekeeper. War-

ranted. l'eavy Solid Gold
Bunting Lao,. bout ladies'
and gents sizes, with works
and co-es or equal value.
One Person in each
caltiy can secure one free,

together with our large and val-
uable line of Household
Samples. These samples, as
well as the watch, we send
Free, and after you have kept

them in your home for 2 months and shown them to those
who may have called, they become your own property. Those

who write at once can be sure of receiving the Watch
and Samples. Ws pay all express, freight, eta Addroes

Stinson AD Co.. Rog ele,Porttand,:itaino.
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!. /1 t • I FREE
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- rices for Fars and FRE
,„,„.„,„ Rabbit and Sheep Skin+. D. cure free the best snwing-maching in the world, and the

1.lck, Md. 
finest o f works of high art ever shown together ha America..‘t\ eat P.ifiriek street, net,r or Fred-

SOS Sewing-Machine
dour Once e•tahlish
trade in all parts, by
placing o u r machines
and goode where the people an we

them, we will fiend free ro one
person in each lorality,rbe very
best sowing-machine made t.

the world, with .11th. attar merit,.
We will also send frees e awls%
line of our toady and vain ble not
samples. In return we ask that yols
show what we send. to those wisp
rnsv esti at your home. and after
ree;nth• ell shall become your own

II !tab '‘Vt rands after ths Singe'r Went,.
roperty. This grand machine Ile

which have ruu out before patents
run out a mold for 803, with the
eitachmente, and now sells for
*Sri°. Best, etrongest, most use-.
fel ranching m the world. All
See_ No capital required. Plaid

dee •_„gm tJlR5JJ5 aSc CO.. Sox 740. Augusta. Maine.


